Colorado Tour ~ Sample Itinerary
Pre-Philmont Scout Ranch Tour ~ Customizable To Meet Your Tour Goals

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Philmont Arrival Day

Morning

Morning

Morning

Arrival Morning

Flight into Denver, CO

Breakfast in the cafeteria

Breakfast at the hotel

Meet your motorcoach driver and ETSI
Onsite Coordinator

Manitou Cliff Dwellings
Discover, touch and explore the fascinating
architecture of the ancient Anasazi people
as you walk through the rooms of one of
their cliff side homes.

Zipline Tour
Strap in for a 11 line tour spanning over
of mile of scenic views and breathtaking
adventure.

Breakfast at the hotel

Lunch enroute

Afternoon
Wings Over the Rockies
As you explore this air and space museum
take an audio tour through the fifty iconic
aircraft and space vehicles on display. Try
your hand in a flight similator, and enjoy
the gallery of hands-on exhibits.

Evening

Dinner at the Airplane Restaurant
Cave of the Winds
Enjoy after hours access to the
underground caves for a candle light tour
before picking your spot to bunk for the
night in the caves.
Overnight in the caves

Garden of the Gods
Journey through time and space and
discover the mysteries of the red rock
structures as you explore the park.
Lunch

Afternoon

The Broadmoor Seven Falls
Climb the 224 steps to the magnificent series of
waterfalls in the 1250-foot-wall box canyon and
explore the trails along the glistening streams
at the top.

Motorcoach to Philmont Scout Ranch
Check in to Philmont and begin getting
prepared for your trek.

Lunch

Afternoon

Enjoy your highadventure trek

• 3 Nights lodging in hotels
• Motorcoach Transportation 3 Days
• ETSI Onsite Coordinator

•

Additional Options

•

Departure Morning

Dinner
Motorcoach to Canon City

Check in to hotel

Check in to hotel

• 3 Breakfast / 3 Lunches / 3 Dinner

• On Tour Medical Insurance

Dinner
Breakfast at Philmont
Royal Gorge Bridge and Park
Take a gondola ride more than 1000 feet
Load motorcoach for Airport
above the river gorge; return across the one
of the world’s highest suspension bridges. Afternoon

Evening

• Round trip air from closest major
airport

• Activities Listed on the Itinerary

White Water Rafting
Get ready for a thrilling adventure as you
experience world class rapids and amazing
scenery as you raft through this deep
canyon on the Arkansas River.

Evening

Inclusions

Flight Home

• Overnight Camping
• Hiking or Local Guided Tour (ie.
ancient tribal history or identifying
edible wild plants)
• Merit Badge Clinic at The Cell;
Emergency Preparedness, Citizenship
in the Nation and/or World, Crime
Prevention & Safety
• Scenic Railroad tour through the
Royal Gorge
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